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Talking It Up
With Russell Rice

Kusseil Kice

spurted

last

hogging

but

Pigman
say . . but

he to
he is the opinion

I neglecting basket-
ball in

three . . as far as
con-

cerned.

and I can
you a who has
recently had a future

added
moved a
through Christmas and
New Years holidays changed

in the in order
to death, a

bursted water ipipe, and brother there's a lot more troubles
which crop up when a person changes the location of his
rocking ... as most of you know.

Gefting back to the subject, in this case is basket-
ball, I made a resolution cover as of the county
as I possibly can and give an account of them to sports fans
here in the county . . . and I to keep the resolution.
So far, I don't think I have been accused of showing partiality
to Whitesburg . . . even though I see the great majority

games, due to convenience.
The has reached the midway point and as we

look back over the past it seems that the Whitesburg
Yellowjackets strongest team in the County at the
present time. The Yellowjackets have met all County teams
except Fleming-Neo- n and defeated them decisively, although

haven't run away with either team.
Against Kingdom Come in the second and quarters

last Friday night, however, the Yellowjackets showed that
they have very sloppy in their Kingdom
Come took advantage of the lapse in Whitesbusg's efficiency
and cut an point Yellowjacket lead to a two point
lead before falling behind again the closing minutes- - The
Yellowjackets definitely can't play such a brand of ball and
except to continue their winning ways.

Fleming-Neo- n hasn't shown too much so far this season,
but we never a team until it rounded into shape-Th- e

same holds true for a coach since Mr. Ritter build-
ing for the future don't expect him to try to the county
on fire his first year Watch Goebel, though, he know?
as much basketball as anyone in the county and you can bet
he's going to teach a lot it his

Remember the promise made first of this column
and let's see if writer keeps it.

By the way, for you football fans there's a treat coming
up at the Whitesburg's Theater soon the form of a
football headliner, showing 21 big teams in action. Of course,
Kentucky and Tennessee are included.

Wildcats Fall
To Yellowjackets

The Whitesburg Yellow-
jackets into a quick
eleven point lead in the first
quarter Friday night and
it looked as if they were off
to the races as the Kingdom
Come Wildcats couldn't find
the right defense to stop Ray
Pigman's boys.

The complexion of the game
changed in the second quarter
.however as Whitesburg
its lead up to thirteen points,
.20-- 7, and then became wild
and erratic as Kingdom Come
started hitting and
the ball. At halftime the
score read Whitesburg 26,
Kingdom Come 21.

The Wildcats outscored the
Yellowjackets one point in the
third quarter and the period
ended Whitesburg 38, King-

dom Come 34.

At the opening of the last
quarter, Kingdom Come pull-
ed within two points of
Whitesburg couldn't get
any closer. Near the end of
the period, with the score
Whitesburg 42, Kingdom Come
40 the Yellowjackets pulled
out ahead by scoring eleven
points while Kingdom Come
could only manage one field
goal- - Final score: Whites-
burg 53, Kingdom Come 42- -

Running Account:

1st. Qtr. K
Tolliver (ft) 1-- 0

Tolliver (ft) 2--0

Tolliver (push) 4--0

(ft) 4--1

Collins (ft) 5-- 1

Tolliver (crip) 7-- 1

Crace (push) 7-- 3

Hall (crip) 9-- 3

Looney (ft) 9-- 4

Whitaker (crip) 11-- 4

Whitaker (ft) 12-- 4

Crace (ft) 12-- 5

Tolliver (push) 14-- 5

Shepherd (ft) 14-- 6

Looney (ft) 14-- 7

Collins (crip) 16-- 7

Tolliver (crip) 18-- 7

2nd Qtr.
Tolliver (P.) 20-- 7

Crace ft) 20-- 8

Crace (P.) 20-1- 0

H. Creech (cr.) 20-1- 2

Tolliver (ft) 21-1- 2

H. Creech (cr.) 21-1- 4

Hall (ft) 22-1- 4

Looney (ft) 22-1- 4

M. Creech (cr.) 22-1- 7

Tolliver (ft.) 23-1- 7

Hall (ft) 24-1- 7

Tolliver (p) 26-1- 7

H. Creech (fg) 26-1- 9

Crace (fg) 26-2- 1

Ray didn't come
right out and it

hinted enough let me
know of that

have been
the County during the

past weeks
reporting the games is

The trouble is Ray is right
know it, but what

expect of man
football

player to his family,
into new house, lived

the

heaters house
not freeze to had

chair
which

to many games

intend

of
their

season now
games

are the

they
third

some ball system.

down 11
in

judge has
and is

we set
here.

of to boys.
at the

this

Alene in

built

W

Looney

3rd Qtr- -

Tolliver (cr-- ) 28-2- 1

H. Creech (fg) 28-2- 3

Sexton (fg) 30-2- 3

Crace (ft) 31-2- 4

Whitaker (fg) 33-2- 6

H. Creech (ft) 33-2- 7

Tolliver ' (p.) 35-2- 7
"

Crace (ft) 35-2- 8

Tolliver (ft) 36-2- 8

Collins (ft) 37-- 28

Crace (fg) 37-3- 0

Shepherd (fg)) 37-3- 2

Whitaker (ft) 38-3- 2

H. Creech (fg) 38-3- 4

4th- - Qtr.
Crace (cr.) 38-3- 6

Tolliver , (fg) 40-3- 6

Crase (fg) 40-3- 8

Hall (ft) 41-- 38

Hall (ft) 42-3- 8

H. Creech 42-4- 0

Collins (ft) 43-4- 0

Collins ' (ft) 44-4- 0

Hall (fg) 46-4- 0

Sexton (cr) 48-4- 0

Tolliver (P) ' 50-4- 0

Sexton (cr) 52-4- 0

Kincer (ft) 53-4- 0

Crase 53-4- 2

Tolliver (ft) 54-4- 2

Looney (ft) 55-4- 3

Looney (ft) ) 55-4- 4

Logan (fg) 57-4- 4

FT Free Throw
CR. Crip
P Push Shot
FG Field Goal.

..MAYKING NEWS

Mrs. ODal Hogg Brown, of
Detroit, and Mrs. Lyda Mul--
finger, of Lexington, visnea
their parents, Mr- - and Mrs. C.

C Hogg.
Pfc John W. Fields, son of

Mrs. Susie Fields Fugate, was
homp for the Christmas holi
days. Pfc. Fields is now sta
tioned in Fort Wortn, xexas.

Pfc Lon E. Fields, son of
Mrs. Susie Fields Fugate, is
with the Air Force in England.
Mrs. Fugate has been ill- -

Madeline Short and Mattie
Lou Fugate were home from
Midway College for Christ-
mas.

Pfc Paul Polly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Polly, is sta-
tioned in Germany with the
Air Force.

Dinner guests on New Years
eve of Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Hughes at Pine Mountain
Hotel were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Cossie
Quillen, Mr- - and Mrs- - J. C.
Pennington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Webb- - After dinner
they watched the old year out
and the new year in at the
Hughes home.

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Hewey Smith,

of Whitesburg, announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Geraldine, to Charles Haynes,
Jr., of Neon. The wedding
was solemnized January 8 at
6:00 o'clock in the Church of
God at Wise, Virginia.

The bride was attired in a
tan dress with brown acces-
sories.

Both bride and groom are
graduates of the Whitesburg
High School. The bride is
presently employed in
Woody's Sundries and the
groom is an employee of the
O & P store at Neon.

Attendants were Mrs-Hewe- y

Smith and Mrs. Randy
Wilfong. Miss Joyce Bates
was maid of honor.

Following the wedding a re-

ception was held at the bride's
home. The couple will make
their home in Whitesburg.

SgU James Gray Hogg
Weds Miss SticKery

Sgt. James Gray Hogg, son
of Mrs. S. M. Banks and the
late Harvey Hogg, and Miss
Rosa Lee Stickery of Mt. Ver-

non, Ohio and Washington, D-C- .

were wed on Thursday,
January 10 in Jenkins.

Sgt. Hogg who is stationed
near Washington, at a Marine
base met his bride a few
months ago. The bride is em-

ployed by the Government- -

Mr and Mrs. Millard
Tolliver, Jimmie Bert, Burkie
Holbrook ana uarron oexiuu
...v.-- , iTTooir onH onpsts in Lex- -

ington- - Thev attended the
UK-LS-U game cwiuiuajr
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrison
Fields, Misses Rudell and Pat
Fields went to Lexington on
Saturday, and irom mere roi
went by plant to Lindenwood
College, St. Charles, Mo- -

Mr. and Mrs. James Derrick
and son James Michael,
Churchill, Tenn-- , are visiting
Mrs- - W. H. Lewis.

Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Collins on Friday
evening were Mr- - and Mrs.
Maurice Lewis. Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Dixon and Mr- - and
Mrs. Stephen Combs, Jr.

J. D- - Fairchild is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fairchild in
Winter Garden, Fla.

.T V Millard. Lexington,
was the guest of Miss Joan
Lewis on New Year holiday.

T?inWd Webb and David
Blair who were here during
thp holidavs returned to amy
with the Air Force- -

prr-l..- nntipnt. inti - a
SXuy ivii;viui.e " r

Veterans Hospital in Johnson
City, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cossie Quillen
and Scooter have gone to Fla.,
for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Combs

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Ardell
Combs, t oPfc Marion Bur-
den, who is stationed at Fort
Lewis, Washington.

Eddie Martin returned last
week after visiting his chil-

dren Fay and Ava Nell Martin
at Franklin, and Charles and
Carol Martin at ..Versailles
Methodist Home.

Basil Sexton visited Larry
Marcum in Lexington during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs- - Archie Craft
Iwent on Saturday to Frankfort
where he will be sworn in as
Senator of Kentucky. Shirley
Butcher and Myrna Reece who
have been visiting the cratts
returned with them to their
homes in Covington.

Mrs. B. F. Salyer and Miss
Elline Salyer spent the day
recently with Mrs- - Lina Dick-
enson in Hazard.

Bill Adams was sworn in as
Representative on Monday in
Frankfort.

Mrs- - D. I. Day, who has
been quite ill recently, is im-
proving now.

Nv Year's day guests of
Mrs- - B F. Salyer and family
were Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dan-ne- r,

Bob and Lewis Harvie
Danner of Knoxville.

Mr- - and Mrs. Bill Blair 'en-

tertained on Tuesday evening
in honor of Dr. Dwight

of Ohio. Guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs- - Orval
Hughes, Mr- - and Mrs. James
Marlowe, Mr. and Mrs. Cossie
Quillen, Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Moore and Mrs. L. T-- Peters- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie David-

son announce the birth of a
son on January 6 at Seco Hos-

pital.

NEON LOCALS
NTonn :tnHpnts home from

..nrmiic fnllpops were Lester
Ray Craft, Georgetown; Joyce

tit .1 a. Awdntvnn'Anne wrigni,
Ruth Wise, Anderson; Jonelle

rr" HTnw Trt.
Collier, u. oi r, wiy

- A Jl J! T nilCraft, U nion ; Aacue "
V.iinVirasia school of

nursing; Ollie Deane Cornett,
i i i "d;v.

Berea; .ouaay urry, xvim-Jpan- o

Craft and Faye
Jones, Bowling Green.

m T G. Lewis and chil
dren, Tommy and Karen, left
Wednesday for their home in
Rhode Island, where they will
join Mr. Lewis, who has been
very ill.

Mice Dm-i- s Evelvn Bentley
w '

was injured in a car wreck
near Hyden- - sne is aoie iu
out again. .

Martin Hampton, Jr., who is
in ViP corvice. was visiting
his parents on Millstone dur
ing the nonaays.

Miss Barbara Cox and Clear-

ance Nunley, of Haymond,
were married last week. Bar-

bara is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cox.

Cleta Raye Cox and ueorge
Hv.,nWi RfTiprfields were
married in Pikeville last week.
Cleta Raye is the daugmer oi
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Cox.

Billie Craft, who is stationed
in California, was home visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs- -

Nat Craft- -

Mrs. John R- - Isaacs was
a arize of $400 for

writing the best composition
on "Why I like the American
Way." The prize was award-
ed w tTiP .Tnnkson House Fur
niture Company. Immediate-
ly after receiving the award,
Mrc Tea arc pave $100 to the
Neon Baptist Church, of which
she is a memoer.

TVip Npnn Homemakers met
Friday, Jan. 4, at the home of
Mrs. Guy Jackson.

Mrs. H. R- - Yonts nas Deen
ill at her home.

Mrs. Shatter Davidson has
been spending a week on .the
farm witn ner parents- -

After a vacation of two
weeks at home with their par
ents, Misses Jonelle joiner
and Donna Jo Adams returned
to Patterson Hall at the Uni
versity of Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Gabbard
were in Hazard visiting rela
tives Tuesday.

.Tnlian Gabbard. who is a
student of law, returned to the
University of Kentucky Tues-
day.

Mrs. Maude Dingus, (and
Rpttv. attended the funeral of
Mrs. Cora Loyd at Harlan
Wednesday.

Mrs- - Gladys Craft visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E- - Harris, of Corbin- - She also
visited Mary Jo at Union Col
lege.

Burley Harris, of Hazard,
was a visitor in Neon Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fallon
are parents of a son, born
Sundav niftht at. tVipir Vinme at
Phelps, Ky. The boy has been
namea uavia. Mrs. a anon is
the former June Bentley.

Miss Coleen Wright, who
has been visiting here during
the holidays, has returned to
Pikeville, where she is em-
ployed by the government.

Mrs. H. R. Yonts has been
seriously ill at her home.

Henry Yonts, nine-year-o-ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Yonts. was admitted to the
Fleming Hospital Sunday
night. He has intestinal flu.

Dr. C. M. Bentley, of Free-bur- n,

was visiting in Neon
Monday.

Mother Craft is able to be
up again after a long illness.

Combining the advantages of the convertible with those of the conventional sedan is Studebaker's
newest body style for 1952 the "Starliner," a er, hardtop convertible. The new model, which
typifies the striking new design and appointments of the company's entire scries of new models, is offered
in both the Champion and Commander lines, and is available in eleven different two-to-ne color combi-
nations. Upholstery trim includes two different nylon options as standard, and two leather options as
extra-co- st choices. Chrome wheel discs as shown arc optional at extra cost.

Studebaker's 1952 passenger
cars, both outside
and inside in keeping with the
company's reputation for
"styled ahead" leadership, are
now being displayed by
COMBS MOTOR COMPANY,
local Studebaker dealer.

Added to the wide range of
Studebaker body styles this
year is the new "Starliner",
a five-passeng- er, hardtop con-
vertible. It is available in
both the Champion and Com-
mander lines in eleven dif-
ferent two-ton- e color combi-
nations and two standard up-
holstery options. Styled for
smartness and unlimited visi-
bility, the new model com-
bines the advantages of the
convertible with those of the
steel-toppe- d sedan. The "Star-
liner" typifies the striking
new design and appointments
of the company's entire series
of new models--

"Externally, the '52 Stude-bake- rs

ireveal entirely new
front-en- d treatment and sub-
stantial ng in the rear,"
says Mr. Combs. "All models
look much longer and wider
than before. Hoods are long-
er and lower, with new em-

blems and ornaments. Grilles
embody wrap-aroun- d styling
and stand out as the most
distinctive front-en- d features
of the new models. The mas-
sive wrap-aroun- d bumpers are
equipped with four vertical
guards: two, located under the
headlamps, to protect the car
from the customary day-tod- ay

bumps, and two smaller

LITTLE COWAN
HOMEMAKERS

The Little Cowan Home-maker- s

Club met at the home
of Mrs. Ellis Banks, Friday,
January the 5th witn seven
members present.

Bible reading was Proverbs
1:3-6- - The thought of the
month was "I Will Follow the
Upper Road," by Mary S.
Edgar. Landscape notes were
given by Mrs- - Ernest iiiair
and the lesson this time was
on preventing accidents in the
home, which was given by
Miss Halcomb who had illu
strations showing some of the
hazards that cause home acci
dents-Severa- l

of the members
I have already procured medical
kits and equipment tor tne
Little Cowan and Whitco
Schools, which the Club is
furnishing.

The next meeting will be
February the 6th at the home
of Mrs. Howard Gilley.

MAYKING NEWS
Vern Polly, Clyde Hunsuck-e- r,

Jack and Thomas Fugate
have returned to Lincoln
Memorial University at Harry-gat- e,

Tenn., after spending the
holidays with their parents- -

The Mayking P. T. A. is
having a supper Wednesday
night for the benefit of the
school.

Mrs. Louis Mullfinger and
sons, Charlie and Bobby, of
Lexington, and Mrs. Johnnie
Brown of Detroit, have re-
turned to their homes after
spending New Year with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hogg.

Madeline Short and Mattie
Lou Fugate have returned to
spending the holidays at
Midway Junior College after
home.

Wanda Lee Kincer and
Harold Wampler have return

guards to protect the license
plate from damage. Head-
lamp rims are of new design
and the parking lights, also
new, are larger."

The most significant changes
in the rear are found in the
tail lights and trunk lid
handles. The tail lights,
which appear to be integral
.parts of the rear fenders
rather than "added-one- "
assemblies, give the effect of
extending the sweep of the
fenders and thus a correspond-
ing increase in body length.
Their design, however, does
not sacrifice any of the in-

creased area of illumination
which proved so popular on
handles incorporate new sty-th-e

'51 models. Trunk lid
ling on all but the lowest price
Champion model.

Super, yet softer and easier
brake action has been achieved
by changes in the brake pedal
linkage and the adoption of
floating rear shoes in all
brakes- - Both front and rear
shoes in all brakes are now
completely self-adjusti-

Other innovations include
instrument panel push-butto- n

starting on all models equip-
ped with automatic drive, a
new type of starter for the
Commander which is held in
positive engagement until the
engine is fully operating, moistur-

e-proof ignition systems,
and a boost in the generator
output to 45 amperes on both
the Champion and

er! tr. ttastpm State College
and Ella Dean Edmiston has
returned to Berea.

Jean Noble, of the U- -

enpnt the holidavs with
his wife, Faye, and parents,
Mr. ana ivirs- - oara nuuie. uc
is stationed at Little Creek,
Va.

John W. Fields, of the U. b.
Air Force, returned to his post
in Texas Sunday.

Peggy Maggard, of Part-
ridge, visited Mattie Lou
Fugate and Wanda Kincer
while home from Maryville
College.

POLIO . . .
polio continues on into the
next year or years--"

The report showed that all
the money expended was for
hospitalization of polio pa-

tients whose fapnilies could
not afford full cost of care
themselves.
themselves. None went for
administrative costs. The na-

tional office supplements local
funds when high incidence
wipes out locaresources. Dur-
ing the year $2400 was re-

ceived in emergency aid by
the Chapter, Mr. Picklesimer
said.

Farewell Party Given
For Mrs. Homer Skaggs

Mrs. Homer Skaggs was
given a farewell party at
Fleming recently by Mrs.
Grace Tucker, Mrs- - Estill Cox,
Mrs. Kate McKinney and Mrs-Darr-

Jones. Mrs. Skaggs is
moving to Florida.

Mrs- - Bernice Wormsley and
Mrs. Darrel Jones were in
charge of recreation at the
party. Pineapple upside-dow-n

cake and coffee were
served.

Mrs. Skaggs will be missed
by her many friends 'in Flem-
ing.

Those attending the party
were Mrs. Sam Tucker, Mrs.

Heat-resistin-g, glare - re-
ducing glass for windshields,
side and rear windows is op
tional on all models at extra
cost. Rear view visibility on
convertibles has been greatly
increased by enlraging the
rear window areas by nearly
266 square inches.

Unholsterv and trim suggest
drawing room elegance. Seats
are particularly outstanding in
comfort, design, materials ana
colors. Button tufted seat
cushions are standard on the
State Commander and Land
Cruiser; also on the "Star-
liner" and convertible when
nylon trim is specified. Bol-

stered seat backs, featured in
Studebaker's postwar cars for
the first time, are standard in
the Regal Champion, State
Commander, and Land.
Cruiser. Sidewalls and door
trim match the richness and
attractiveness of upholstery
and appointments.

Eleven solid color choices
are available for the '52
models with the exception of
the "Starliner" which is of
fered in any of eleven dif
ferent two-to- ne color combi
nations. Four new hues are
included among the solid
colors: Cuba red. Nocturne
blue, Tahoe green, and Pied
mont gray.

"In performance, safety,
comfort and appearance, these
1952 Studebaker Champions
and Commanders are truly
outstanding," says Mr. Combs-- I

know the public is going to
be enthusiastic about them-- "

Bernice Wormsley, Mrs- - Nora
Hall. Mrs. Ouinlan. Mrs.
Droxie McMillan, Mrs. Goebel
Ritter, Mrs. James Caudill,
Miss Doris Hale. Maxie
Phipps, and Nancy Lee Mul--
lms. i

CITY COUNCIL . . .
garbage ordinances. Hereaf-tp- r

householders in the Cor--
noration limits will receive
free garbage haulage and the
truck will make its rounds
twice a week. Commercial
places will still pay for gar
bage. Revenue irom tnese
businesses is expected to pay
the truck driver's salary and
other expenses.

The Council voted unani-
mously to purchase 1200 feet
of new fire hose and a new 35
ft- - ladder for the Fire Depart
ment- - Fire uniei uay ex-nlain-ed

that these were his
needs to make Whitesburg a
sixth class nre city.

Council members went on
record unanimously as op-

posing any legislation in
Frankfort which would in-

crease the truck load limit
from 42,000 lbs-- to 60,000 lbs-- .

Snph legislation has been
talked up in governmental
circles lately.

Council members noted the
fact that trucks carrying
seven, eight, or nine tons of
coal tear our roads up bad
enough as it is and they are
definitely against allowing
much heavier trucks to travel
our highways.

Three hours and twenty
minutes after it started, the
meeting closed with Council-me- n

deciding to continue
meeting on the old Council's
meeting night the first Tues-
day in every month at 7:00 p.
m.

Subscribe to The Mountain
Eagle. Only $3.00 per year.
Do it today!


